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His Maje~ty ·~ 

After a successful season with 
''The Pelican", :\Ii s Iris Hoey will, 
on l\1oochy evening next, stage her 
last production at Hi ~Iajesty's 
Theatre n·lmel r, "The 1Ian from 
Toronto," which bas been described 
as an amusiug comedy with an un
usual and cleverly d6velopec1 plot. 
In the new pla ·, l\li. s Hoey will be 
seen as the wilful widow, who poses 
as her O\vn parlourmaid, and she 
should excel in thi3 pal't for she is 
undoubtecJly the posses. or of the 
necessary qualification. for <lealing 
witb a part full of fun ancl rlifHculties 
l\Iiss Boey will be support.eel- by her 
usual capable comp1tny. 

The Empire . 
Heading tbe bill at the Bm1Jire this 

week is that famou' English artiste 
Maic1ie Scott, who presents an 
entirel · no,·el act "Eve's ProJros ''. 
l\Ii::-. Scot is po. ser1 of per ooality 
n11d charrn and how, thnt Ii ' i:i n.n 

ntortainer of note. Ano her DC\·

comet· this ''eek is .Jn,y \\'hiclrlon, a 
cln.nci11g violini t, who is a clever 
pla, •er ancl quite n. good humorist. 
.\ comecly, yet o.·cellent gymnastic 
act is provided by he Pall l\Ia.lls. 
Coming to the turns \\hi ch remained 
over from last week, Beryl Beresford 
continue3 to en.rn great applause and 
succee11s in keeping the hou ·e in 
roars of laughte!-, whilst Fred Russell 
presents an entirely new ventrilo

"<}Ui tic act entitler1, ''.J azzmania" 
Also inclur1ec1 in the programme are: 
l\farie T_Jawton \VhO sings r1elightfu lly, 
Keelev ,\: ~\ldom; "The Smart Set 
Conpl~," and J. ,J. Collins 

The Orpheum. 
One of the most po•verful screen 

11ramas of moc1ern timei is "Prodigal 
Daughters'' which Wt'LS sho\\"n at the 
Orpheum Cluring the earlier part of 
he week n.nd in which Gloria 

Swanson was featured Tbe plot 
den.I' ''"it h the modern girl and her 
ernze for amusement. Tbe picture 
lrn.8 been produced on a lavish scale 
anr1 is wRll worth SE'eing The 

New Bijou. 
· J azzmania. 
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vaudeville itenis ~re providecl by Lily 
Lena "the Fa bion Plate of the 
music hall'' who srngs a nurn hP.r of 
clevel' songs and The Mariajano ·, 
who present a delightful dan~ng 
act 

Th~ New Bijou 

Francis IIodgsons Barnett's novel, 
"A Lauy of Quality" is well known 
to the majority of people and the 
screen version is even more enjoyable 
than the book. A<lderl interest is 
lent to the picture by the manner in 
which it has been staged, great 
, ttention having been paid to the 
smallest detail. Allio included in the 
programme i3 the ever popular African 
Mirror, a comedy picture and news 
budgets from overseas 

Late~t Music. 

Messrs. Keith. Prowse & Co , Ltd. 
:\Iessrs Keith Pro\.vse & Co , a.re 

to be congratulated upon their latest 
selection of light music, the 
majority of them are song foxtrot' 
and are lieing fea.tured by the 
leadinq European orcheRtra,s Tbo 
new numbers are n.11 well worth a 
place in every clance mnsic library 
and are as follows: "Tlrn,t's my 
UirJ,'' "Lover's Lan e," '·~he loves 
me," "Just like a ben.ntiful story," 
'The Hoodoo ~fan," ' Cbilrlhoor1 
memories," and "Patsy '' 

Messrs . B. Feldman & Co. 
~lessn;. B. Feldman l·. Co., once 

again have a varied election of new 
rnunhers to 'Ui all ta es ancl tho 
majori y of tliem will, no nouhb, be 
hoard here in South AfriciL in tho 
very nenr future. lnclu<1e<1 in i• 

~ery len(1thy list a1e the following: 
Let mo he Lhe first to kiss von 

good morning,'' 11
\\ hPn tihey rn.:lc1e 

vou," '' l n 8hado"·Jn.nc1," "Yawning," 
"Whiter han Snow,'' "One l\Iillion 
times a, day," "Something's \\Tong," 
" One kiss," "\Yishin ', " "Goel sent 
me ) ou," "I r1o, the two words that 
make you mine,' "Tell-tale eyes,'' 
''He's the kind of a, man th at you 
like" "In the h'Lnd-0f Tummijolibac1" 
"Because they all love you," "Heart 
broken Sal,' "Please" "Moon of 
\Vaikik, ' ' "The Sen. Hawk," "Down 
in Pickaninny Alley,'' "Broken
Hearted Blues," and "Down by the 
Old \Vang Ho '' 

The Carlton. 
The Dangerous Blonde. 

The House of Superlative Attraction' 

The Orpheum. 
Prodigal Daughters. 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

HIS MAJE TY'S 
(A frican Theatres, Ltd.) 

MONDAY, MARCH 16: 

ris Hoey 
AND 

HER TALENTED COMPANY 

IN 

"The Man 
From Toront 

Plans at Carlton Hotel. 

MPI E 
A fr1can Theatre111 Ltd.l 

Nightly at 8, 15. 

" 

Matinee Saturday at 2.30 

MAIDIE SCOTT 

Jay Whidden 

Beflyl Beflesford 

The Pall Malls 

Maflie Lawton 

Ffled Russell 

J. J. Collins 

Keeley and Aldous 

Phrn~ at. arltnn Hotel. 

Dairy husiness c1nried on hy Edward 
Henr Ive at :--. aud 44 Brixton, 1 ohao
ne bur.!, htts been tra11~ ferred to Richard 
Walto::r Ives as from the '~t Ja1 uary, 
J 925 0. 'i..7 

The 1.uainei-s re~i tered in the 1.ame11 
of Henj 11ni11 Klatzlon a.nd H1•go Allwy 
Hurl!'er. t 1dinK a l>irect Fish .Supply at 
66 •) Plein Street, Jo11anoesburg, will be 
tran. ferred a11 trom April 1:st I ~~5 to 
The lJirect ~'bh ~upply Comp.lnv, Ltd. 

IR. 27 

General Dealer's busiue s carried on 
by A. U. Garrett tradin~ as The L.Jeve
land Cycle Works, i;ita.nd ~O~. Hospital 
l"ltreet, Cleveland, will be no::rnovej to 
5-10a. Jule"l Street, Ma1ver11, as from 1st 
April 1 ~25. 0 . 27 

The Green U rocery and Ge..ieral 
Dealers licence.!', registered name ~amuel 
Khan, stand lh5~ . .No. 59d, c eit; ;,trees, 
Doorufontetn, .Johannesburg, excluding 
liahilitiett, has IJeen tramferred to Meyer 
ttoldman. U.N.A. 3783 27 

Toe Rel'ltaurant ou,111esi,i registered by 
me. Municipal Office, Fourth November, 
1 !}24. stand J/4, ;)4 \.Jo1111u1stdoner "treet, 
11arshalls, has ir1ce Firlit. Jac.uary 1!!25 
been removed tu :-tdnd 8~7. ;l~, Comrnis· 
ai011er Mreet, Johannesburg. . ..... L. Behr. 

S.L N. 27 

'l'l1e Geuerrl Dedter.~ buswe11,. regis· 
tend by rue, .H.eveuue Office, !;ixth 
Fooru:.i1 y I !:IL5, stao<i 430, :. l:I, Rockey 
::>treet, ~ellevue, will oo the Twenty· 
ei~hth Mawh 19Z5, be transferred tl> 
Micbel Uheketri. C.H.. Warrmgto11 

S.L.N. 'i.7 


